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PLASTER,

Hair, Fire Brick and Clay,

ChimRey Pipe,

SEWER PIPE
.AM- I-

FITTINGS.
A full stock always on hand.

CHAMPION

com mo ice co.
93 Sooth Limestone St.
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Publishers and Proprietor.

THK EX r.M.Ml Kr.IXIlI IV It publttlled
f rr trvfr.ttu el- - (It and la "SellT

ivd at lur rste ! K- - JT wtwk Single
coplea 2c.

THK nXEXLT KH'UHI-I- Is published
(Trj Thursday, and Is onf of th aoatenm
plrte family nrsunaixrH lu the country.
rUat pattes, raarkrt comu.wtw Rfinete
s.tlh neaa and mlscWUuy II per rear,
lurartably rash In adtance

AH eomuiunleatlnua ana contributions
Should tx addressed to Ciirmv M. schui.t.
editor, and all buslnt-- Mtcra to Tumttis ij.

' Baowa. mauMfr.
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BEPUBU'SgUNIYWET

Repreamt x'ttr.
ItUir.riE C RAM-LIN-

lrobatf Judge.
JOHN C VILLI-K-.

Audllor,
) F :Ut LNv,

ri4 .l.rtr.
1 I JAVKS H RAUB1TTS.

f t hVoonltr.u S A.TOHD

Commtssfontr.
W.1I hTKKRKTT

- I. -
Inflrmxry Illrrctor.

JU11S M

Coroner.
J M ItKVNKTT

MiTII I..
Persons ltailnK the city for the tummer. or

forafe'eek or for only a few day. can
hae the Rtrriur mailed to them, frciin tlili
t.nle-e- . witbout extra chart. If youareKwini;
from p'aee t nlaee. Itut drop us a postal card
and youraddre will be chanced sothatvou
may haw jour home paper even day

When jnu scratch a Mornniu vou are

sure to draw liltHt on a framl.

Thellratid rtn lxe-N- Utioa will not

parade at the Clinton (NY) centennial il

l'reMdent Cleveland U vt-e- nt.

llarjer should .jult Iiaicu us The peopl'
hate had quite too much of la- - chin rmisii
He should haie a uflicieiit seue of pro-

priety and decency to tie up hi-- mouth

It Is now the --tale prohibition tirtran. th

,nr Era, and not the aufullj-wicke- d lit
line, which - critici-in- e I)i. I.fonatcl

It accuses him of heme "lit traj eel into the
pirti-a- n neL"

The Xew York" Villi iiih t"r;ir
that Mr. Blaine is not a feu

iam older than Mr. Conklinc but a few

months 3 ouiner. It how uHit is! luire-t- o

prot e this.

The rermb'.it an I eamiiurtir- - t ToliiI(

will b- - at the HvkIj Iioum-- the d crati
head . latter- - at Cleveland -- liould 1 at the

IxKhlle' bou-- e. Ut represent the ditfereiire

between the two parties.

The farther from Us Blame ifet- - the big-

ger ne ippears He Is a verj kreat man,

and as w e iia e aid before, he has the

lin;est and most enthusiastic personal fol-l.- n.

inC of any man in Amenea.

The 7'iuiex Hfimlrr, of ani.i ille, siys
iita recent issue;

Jlobert Ltuculn U todaj one of the. ablest
and purest lawj era and statesmen in tin
oiunlxy. and tlm additional fact that he is
Die son of his father don't hurt him a bit.

Wenre atwayo' clad to read paraeraphs
of Uits sort about Mr. Lincoln. In the hrt
place, we lifce tbeni because thej are true
and in the second piicr, and in the last
place, we are glad tiiatthej are true
K bert TM Lincoln is a worth sou of a
worthy sire, and he Is not only not an

but h stets to keep out of
oltlce. Any mention of him in connection

with the presidency is pillj olfenMte to
liini.

Oeneral ltn-s-er doesn't like fieneral
Sheridan (which Is bad for llosser) but
he also dislikes the democratic partj of the
North, as will be seen bj the following ut-

terance.
.The democratic part) at the North is not

what the South wants. It is made up of
all the worst elements of the North. It has
;ut all the anarchism, nihilism, whiskjism,
and all other "i-i- " 1 he republican par-
ty embrace the business men ami nerc of

.Ihtt.Nortli. while our northern all Is made
up of copperheads and those who were dis
loyal.

That sounds like the language of an ex-

pert, as to democratic features and tenden-

cies.

The projector! of the IkiioI of trade lne
Jaken an important step toward securing

lernianent organisation. A charter lira

been secured and a botrd of trustees has
btfeu elected under its pnnisious, as will be

en by our report of the proceedings of

the meeting of Incorporators, held Thurs-

day night. These trustees will meet at

the mayor's office on Thursday evening of

next week (July 141 to elect officers and

adoptaxet of blaw. We hope that a I

ojr business men will call at the 1U el m i

ronntlng ro.im and sign their names on the

roll of proposed members. Then, as soon

a treasurer is appointed next Thursday

night the constitution may be signed and

la) ment made of the fee of ten dollars.

It Is Important that the great mass of the
business men of the cit) should ! mem

J.ers of tliis organization.
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It apies that l'resideut Cleveland sent
two letters to Ma)oi Frauds coiuernlng his
pniHiseat visit tu M. Iaiiiis. One of lhee
letters show tng some coiislileration and

sense is printed elsewhere in these col

unins In the other, which shows ueitlnr
consideration nor sense we find the follow -

Ins
Immediate! uikjii the public auiiouiue- -

ment of this conclusion, expressions enn- -

I nating from certain ImiKirtant members of
the Grand Ami of the Kepublic and in

.creasing In volume and virulence, con
strained me to review n, acceptame of
these inv itatlons The expression referrol
to go to the extent of declaring that I would
be an unwelcome guest at the time ami
place of the national encampuieiiL This
statement Is based a well as I can judge.
uini certain oflicial vrt of mine, involving
important public interests, done under the
restraints ami obligations of m oath of
oll'ce, whKh do not diear to atcerd

, with the wishes of some members
of the (.rand Ami of the lle--

t public I refuse to believe that this
I organization, founded upon patriotic ideas,
(composed ver largelv of null entitled to

lasting houor and consideruion. and who-- e

,t run ning glor it should Ik' that the are
i Ann man citizen as well sol
diers, deemii it a part ot Its mission to com
pass any object or puriv-- e b attiuipting
to Intimidate the exet utive or oh nr tl os
charged witli making and txeiutiiik tne
laws. And )et the expressions to vvhiih I

have referred indicate such a prevalent e of
1'iifrlend) filling and ml ' t uienxi e to an
occasion whi h should be a tiiouiou.
peaceful autl Midi.il. mat .rev tan
not be ignored. I lug ou to nu
derstaud that I am not conscious of an
at t of mine which should mike me tear to
uiect the (irvnd Ami tit the Cepublit. or
an) ither assemblage of ui fellow citizens
The account of mv utlicial stevardshlp is
alivasread) for presentation to mv ctnm
trj nifji. I should not lie frank if I failed
to confess, while disclaiming all resent-
ment, that I have leen hurt b theunnor-t- h

and wanton attot ks ujion me growing
out of this matter, ami tlie ret kit's" m inner
in which mv actions anil motives hive Wen
niLsreprest nted. both public! and privatt-I- v.

for whi' h. however, the Grand Vnu
of the Ucpublic, as a botl, is by no menus
responsible.

The threat- - of jiersonal vlo'ence and
hinn in cam) I undertake the trip in ques-
tion, which --coiesof misguided, unbilalited
men uuder the stiuiuHtion of excitetl ftvl
ifg have initle, are not even considered
Lather than abandon in visit to the west
and dLsap)oint vonr tilizeus, I uiight. if 1

alone were concerned, suhinit to the insult
to winch it Is unite oihmiI asserted 1 would
be helpleselr subjected if present at the en
campmenf but I should bear with me there
the people's highest ofhie. Hie dignitv of
which I must protect-an- I Mieve tint
neither the tirnnd Arm of the as
an organisation, nor aiiihing like a ma
lnrltyof its ineimVrs, would evtrencour
age an Vandalous atticks utn it If,
however among the meiiiliership of this
Imm1 tht re are some, as certaiul seems to
be tht case, determined to denounce me
and ui tilhcul ails at the na-

tional encampment I believe tliev
suouiu uo ptruniitii to tlo so unre
strained b ui presemvas a gue-- t of th'ir
organization, or as a guest ofj.be hie.pil.ible
cit in wmen llitir mettuig Is held A
number ot firand Arm) sts have signi
Ged tlieir intention, I am informed, to re-
main aw a) from the encaui pint ut in case I

visit the citv at that Unix. Without con-si-

ring the merit of such an excuse, I feel
that 1 ought not to be the cause of uch
uuuatteiiilance. The time and plate of the
encampment were hxett long before my in
ritations were received. These tlesiring to
participate in its proceedings should lie hr-- t
regardisl, and notliing should 1 Mrmitted
to interfere with their intentions.

Mr. Cleveland must have written this
letter with his tongue hanging out and
waiving in the air and Nith fist in his
month

The 7'imc sfcir. of Cincinnati tells the
exact truth when it says.

The IKiw law his done more for the
cause of good morals and goei order in
uhio than an) measure ever be'ore
in Hie state for the control of the liquor
traflic It is bioad, honest anil allows the
fullest soope for the practical expression of
the st nllnient In each comuiunitv. It most
enVctuall checks what tauiiot le sup-
pressed, while the revenue it affords is
sent where it is most needed If the pro-
hibition convention, at Delaware this week,
wishes to do a graceful thing, it should en
dorse the Dow law the be- -t temperance
legislation at this time Ohio.

What the prohibition statecoiiventioudid
w as to denounce the Dow law and express
its approv al of its application and oiera
tions which is a fair specimen of the ex-

traordinary incoiisistenc) of remarkthlv
impractical politicians.

Prolnbition part) prospects are not it)
bright, lu O'llo. this seison T lie part)
leaders are to get no help from the

or the labor men and the united re-

publicans w ill leave them so far in the back-
ground that the) will not lie within )elluiL-distanc-

Mill thev will have some enjov-men- t,

in singing and shouting. In a mild
way, at their Champion Clt) caniiemeeting,
to be held some time or other the Y. it
Er., of this week, doesn't saj when' Is
t te editor taking a mid summer nap"

General A Rushnell has engaged
rooms at the Iloojy house, at Toledo, foi
the entire Clark delegation to the
rep lblican state convention, and for press
representatives trom this cit The rooms
are all to be on one 11 eiran I a Ij .hung eacli
other, mill as the l!.h house is to lie the
republican head piarters, our Clark countv
men will see that the) are to have the best
of facilities. In location and provisions for
t leir convenience and comfort.

We ale indebted to the Hon. W S r,

state commissioner of railroads and
for a copv of Ins oflicial rail-

road map of Ohio. It is complete and ac-

curate. Mr. Capjieller is a railroad
that coiuiuissionates the railroads

or, in other words, attends to his bus --

n ss industriously, fearlessly and faithfull).

About VTalt VVliltniun'a I'oems.
"To my uncultured taste," remarks a

newspaper correspondent, "Walt Whit-
man's ictrv sts?nis to be ground out of a
machine " Well, so It is, so it is, the cor-
respondent has found n secret of writing
poetry All Inietry Whitman's, Tenny
sou's, W'luttier's, Ingf ellovv 's all of it
is just "ground out of a machine," But
the machine isn't in the market, my son,
you can t bu) it with money, and the fel
low who has it can't Kive It to you; it
seems to lie Inalienable, like an Indl in
farm. Ytm ctn write just as good (wetr)
as any man If you have the machine
Itardette

Glory of Mt.tleru Chemistry.
Prof Bolton expresses the opinion that

the crowning glorv of modern tliemistr)
is the power of producing In the laboratory
from Inorganic matter snlistnnces idenli
calvvith those existing m the vegetable
and animal kingdoms it being known
now that the same tlitinic.il laws rule ani-
mate and Inanimate nature, nud tint any
definite compound produced in the former
can be prepared by synthesis as soon as its
chemical constitution has been made out

New Orleans Times Democrat.

Iargft lotmltsil I'roprlctor.
Wilson 'Waddiiigham, of New Haven,

Conn ,who recently purchased the Antonio
Otis gratitof lM.OOOucresof land situated
in San Miguel county, New Mexico, is
said to lie the largest landed proprietor in
the world He owns in fee lrfxI.UOOacres,
about 500 000 acres more than are claimed
by the Duke of Westminster. Chicago
Herald

ltrpalrlnc Old Hooks.
"Sixpence per complete hole" Is said to

be the price which a young woman in
England charges for repairing worm eaten
book, each leaf being laboriously worked
over.

Sev eral ev ictions vv ere made near Arklow,
Ireland, Thursday, and were hotl) re-

sisted.

The excess of government exeiiditures
over receipts since Jul) 1 is Sio.os'i.sin.

HEREDITY.

Tour tricturca are unuiprlleJ, our follies ar
Inherited

Direclt from our gram pas the all came
Our delects hate IrauanutteU no J we should

be oouitted
Of &!i rxspu.ilMliTj aud blame

Wearenot Uprated tmoers ui bertslitary
sinners

lor our lathers ueveratteil ai. thev ulioukl,
Tl the fHv of our pnnu'paa Ibat .onlinually

haniers
Wluttapitv that our fcraui jas . r il Kool

s.t dalll. n reo st uii.irsil mr JepraTtsi
ptoc'uil. rs '

Had all t.s ti pin It ut i.tu.11 his ati.l ttl-- e

llul IlieV were qitlle lerreslria til we uoilll le
tsqestml

tte d all lie nsper tnauts t wthe skies.
If e re nut all hbme!-s- s s.ies, and beatsjns to

the
An J tit for J nncqxilit les iui 1 sw, rs

If ue do not ;iii le itu 1 mn it, and eutneer tba
planet,

Tis the folly of our fnrefsth-rn- , ml not ours'
Ti I Mils

tin: rri.K or crcrtJXAX.

Kverv vcar, at Ciiiillemit- - the prorin
cinl istts published in Vvignon tgiylit
tl. lnHik lillesl up to tin bi i.n vt ith liciuti '

ful vtr-- es and nrt tt) -- turn. lint of this
veil Ins just it.tthe.1 uit mid 1 find it a
iltlihtfnl little tale tint I am going to

i

tiv .mil traiiscr'U- - for von bv abridging it
a little Parisians holilout vour ts

It is with the lint -- t pint mi nil on nl Hour
lb it )ou are going to U -- , rvisl this time

IheAbliol Martin vtits tare of tueug '

mil Kxrellt ut a- - tire id sterling ns
gold he lovtsl Ins Cm ugli in inks with
pittrntl devotion, for him ins Cut ugti.tn
would h.it lieeu a (kirailise liiion earth if
onlv the Ciicugunii trds had givtii him v

l.ttlemort siiti-- f uiinii Hut, ila -- pidtrs
spun their well-- n his confessional, and,
on fair Kastenla) the holv vtafir- - la)
unttnichtsl in the pv x The good priest '

wis lunrtlirtiktu aliout it, and was ilw tvs
asking gr ue of dn.1 that he might not die
until lu had led leu k lo the fold his sent
tertsl flock '

Novt, yon shall hear how his praytr
was btanl One Mind i), after th go-i-

M Martin the pulpit
'Mv brt thrin, s .1.1 he, "lieheve me or '

not asjouwitl fie ot htr niglit I found
in) self miseriblt sinner 111 it I nm, at thu
pate of i.ir,uiise

' I knotked tt Peter opened to me

"'ln' Is it von m good M Mai tin"
said he to me 'Whit good wind blows.
von hither Whit t.m I do for you' )

"'Uonl St Peter, V oil who hold the

-i-l I nm not ,onc,.ous-h- o- ,,, C I

tugnanirils toil have in pir.niise
I t.m refuse nothing to ou, M Mar '

tin, sit down, and let us look into the
matter together '

nd M Ptttr took up his great book,
ojHtieil it, and put on his sjiectaclts

" I,et us see, Cucngnun, did ou say
Cu Cu I ucngii in Ah' here we are
t'ucngnnn Why, 111 tlt.ir M Martin.
tl.t page is a lerfect b! ml. Not a soul
UXii it There are no more Cucugnan-ardshir- e

than there are lUhbones ma
turktv hni '

'What ' No one here fi om Cucugn in
Not one' It is imposibU: Iook again,
pie ese ' I

Not one. hoi) sir Look for)ourself,
if v on think I am joking '

" "Woe is me' 1 stamiHsl my feet, and
with cLii-itet-l hands cried for pit).

1 hen s.nd fet Pettr Mictll), M Mar
tin, you must not distrtss )Ourself in this
f.asinon, or )Ou will bring on a serious lit
of npopkjk) After all, it U not vonr!
fault Your Ciiciignanarvls, do )ou see,
are surely umkrgoiug a little quarantine
in purgatory

" 'Ah, in the name of charity, mighty
St Peter, t liable me nt least to -- . them,
to see anil to console them!'

" 'Willingly, my friend Sy, AVhip .

on these shoe- - the rouls fire not over
good. There, that will do nicely Now
walk away, walk away straight before
you I) ) nu see yonder, down there at
the tumma 'iouwillllnd there nsdver
door studded all over with bl ick crossts
to the right hand side. You w ill knock
and the) willnjieu lo)ou Tatal Take
earn of ) ourself and keep up your spirits '

"And i walked and walked on and""",What a hunt it was' i. eclnUgtKDseflesl,
onl) to think of it A little footpath full
of bnunltits, UI tzing carbuncles and hiss
lug serpents led me to the silver door

"Tap1 Tap!
" 'Who knocks'' called out to me a

hoarse and mournful voice
The cure of Cucugnan

"Off
" 'Of Cuengnan
"li' Come in '

"I entered A grand angel, with wings j

ns stunljt r as night, cl id in n robe as bril-
liant

I

as tlay, with a diamond key hanging
from his girdle, was writing scratch,
scrtttli in a huge Ixmk, much larger 111 an
that of ?t Pt ter

" 'Now, then, what is it you want' ob-

served the angel
"'Beautiful angel of God, I wish to

laiow I nm ver) curious jierhaps if ) oil
tai here the ( ueugun.inls'

" 'The
"lhe Cuiugaanirtls the Rviple of

Cacngnaii, Itexausc it is 1 who am their
prior

" 'Ah! The Abbot Murtin. is it notf
'"At your service, M Angel'
'"ion said Cuttiguati, didn t you5'

And tlienugcl ojiencd Ills book and ran
through the jxigcs wilting his linger in
onlcr lulictter turn ovtr the leaves

"Tncunaii,' said he, as ho htavetla
deep sigh M Martin, we have in pur-
gatory no one from Cucugnan

"'Jesu' Man"' Joseph! no one from
Cucugtuu in pnrgatory: Oh, great l.od!
where are they then'

'"Khl holy man, why they are In para
dise' W'litro the deute else would vou
have them lie'

" 'But I come from it from paradise '
" 'You come from it! Will"
" 'Well' They are not there' Ah,

blessed mother of augtls"
' 'What would you have. M Cure If

they are neither m lur.idise nor yet in
purgatory tin re is no other alternative
tht) are in'

"'Holvcross' Jesu, son of David! Woe,
woe, woe' is It jKissable' Could it Is a
falsehood of the great St Peter Yet 1

did not hear the cock crow ' Woe is me'
How could I go to p iradise if mj Cucuj-nanar-

weie not tin re, too"
" 'Li-te- n to me, my poor M Martin

Since )nn wish at anv cost to lie assured
of all this and to set with your own eyes
how the matter stands take this footpath
and run along it if yo 1 know how to
run You will llntl to the left a great
gateway Tin re they will give you all in-

form it Ion tioil grant it yonl'
"And tht .mgtl shut tin door
"It w.isal ng fonlpath all paved with

rctlemlnrs lstaggernl .isif 1 wastlnink,
at each step I stumbled, 1 was bathed m
perspiration every hair on in) IkhIv hid
its si paratc drop of st it and I panted
with thirst But trul) thanks to the
sandals which tin good M Pettr hid Icu'
me I did m t bum in) feet

' When I h id hobbled iloin, some w.i
saw to in) h ft hand a dour- - no, a guti

vrav nn enormous galtw.iy yiwnin
oikii like the mouth of a vast turn tic.
Oh my children, wL it a sight riieieuo

uc asked for in) name tht re was nortg
istir It is in Uitrhes, aud lluou.h the
vult oju door, that one culers there inv
liieihitu just as on btiuii.lv jougo troiip-in- g

into tin w me sltois
I sit iitd gic.il dro, and )et 1 was

IsiiiuiiiH il sliittitil M hair sttssl on
end I smelt I he burning of roast
dish snuit thing like the smell
ninth sprt.tds about in our In
(uguan whtn LI"), the bl tcksiinth,
I urns the htsif of an old donkey while
dinting him I was stilled in this stink
i ii r burning ntino-pl- n re, I heard a hor
rible cl iiuor gro,iuiii"s )elhugs anil
tllis-lllg- s

' WtlP art thou coming in nr art thou I

not' said a horned demon to tne a he
prodded me with his ftuk i

I I .mi not coining in I am a
f I lend tif i,utl"

Thou a friend of God' Thou' iscnrv)
old riscal' What art thou doing here
then'

" I come a' ' do not speak of it; I tan
hardly keep ni)self up 1 tome from far

humbl) to ask y ou if by any chauce
you should have litre any one any one
from CucugimiP

" 'Ah' liret f God' thou art playing the
llool. As if tiiou didst not know that all
Cucugnan is here I Stay, ugly old brute,
look! and thou wilt. sew how urturrunir

lor tneui nert Ui) t ii ixi.1 m ugnnimrds
"And I saw in tht midst of i frightful

whirlwind of tl me trill Tik loiline you
all knew tutu mv bn thren Coq ( itlne
who was so oltt n iliunk ami o otteu
&hook his lists nt Ins ixHir ( 1 inou I

havrCutlrntt that litlle lius-- v uithlni
nose in the n r whoshpt nil alone in ihe
barn Do jmi rcmemlsr it' Uut let

on. I hive nlreadv smd ttxt mm h

about it 1 s.iw 1'ast il Doigt de l'oix, who
manufactuiitl Ins oil w it li the olives

to M Inlmi Ism IlilK.t, the
gleaner, who while (,limiiiig in onler the
more quicklv to m ikt up htr bundle
helped herself from liie shtatts I -- i

Muster Crnpasi, w ho so t it verly oiled the
nlietlof ids whetltwirrow mid Dauphlne,
who --old her well wtter so dt tr I tw

Tortill irtl, who, vtht u he nut me Utring
tliegool lo"l mm on his w i c.i uit
lit ail mid pipe in month s proud is Lu
cifer .is if It wi re onlv n dog he hid met
I saw Coul in with Ins He, mid Imquts,
and l'icrre iiml loin

Terrttitsl, while with fetr the enngre
gition gnvmetl ns tht pitturtil to them
selves, in w ide ojs'ii lull one Ins fvthtr
another his muthir auoihtr his grnnd
Hint lit r, his ss r

u know will mv brethren ' con
tinned the p"l Abl'it Miirtin )tm
know will lluil Ihis c.miiot lnt I have
ch trge ol )onr souls and I will I will

ste ion from the ahts- - u hither ion are
plunging hiiiillniig I shall
set in m If in the ta-- k, no later than to
morrow And there will lie no hick of
work' I his is htm 1 s all arr uig mitt
tip. In ortlir that .ill iniiv go well, all
must lie done in onlir Wi will procttsl
row b) iov, us ilnv do when the) dauce
nt Jonqnicres

"Tomorrow Mnuil.iv I will coufiss the
old men and women "lhit will be
nothing

"Tuesilav the children. I shall soon
have llntslicd

"Wednesday the lngcer Wiys and git
Thtt msv ! a long luisini'ss

Ihurstli), the nun W e will cut it
short

" Friday, the women I should say 'Xo
talcs.'

".stttinlay, the miller! One dty for
him nil iilouc will not lie too much

"ADd if b) "sunday wi have tiuu-he- we
shall lie verv luck)

"You see, in) children when the corn
is ripe it must lo cut, when the wine is
t.ipiKsl it must be drunk There is tuoitgh
of dirl) linen here, it must he washed,
and well washed, too

' Tht- - is the gruce whiih I long for )ou
all Amen "

What wis said wis done The wnh

?..., "fL... c , .,
,...- -. -.- - j -

fume of the viitues of t uctignan has
sprtatl for ten ltagucs round and the
good pastor, M Martin, happ) and full
of cheerfulness, tin mied the other niglit
that, followed bv his entire Hock, ho
climlicd in resplendent proicssion the
stirr) path up to the heavnis, amidst I

lighted talH-rs-
, ami clouds of incense

winch enveloped the c bolsters as the)
esiug the Te Deum A. Daudct in Temple
Bar.

Ihs sitagp New Vtirker.
"The business men of New York cit)

remind me of the savages we rtad of in
histor)," said ex Gov t rnor Itoiitt the
other day after he had finished t tlkiuj
about the new Capitol building

now is mat- - queue! i nJ utirt.
"i oil know I was down east the other

day looking after a little business in lttcr
It wasn't of any great import mce and if
I'd had the s line thing to do in Denver I
could have wound the entire matter up in
two tlavs "

"Why couldn't you work as rapidly in
the metropolLs

"For tho best of reasoas. The people I
was dialing with never got downtown till
Ill ..',l.l tr- ifti. Tlot, tl,..- - li.iii t.--

k QVcr ,hur nml nn(, ft f( w
... ,, , ,,,, n t,o .,,..

lilXJ lilX. U ilk WlX.lt emiiiov AIJ HIV, i..iXT

) on get to talk business to them it is li!
o'clock and after ou will just fairl)
start in to tell them wh it ou want when
some friends of theirs w 11 rush in and
say. 'Come, Jones, let sgo andgctltiuch '
That settles it You couldn't keep that
fellow from going oil and gorging himself
if he knew he could make a fortune bv
vvnitiug They seem to me to live for no
other th, in tti t at and tint's w h)
l s.1) ,',,,' rt muni me ol ttiesatagcs

' How man) times do the) dine each
d.i"

' 1 he Lord onlv knows It's breakfast,
or lunch, or dinner, or supper with them
nil the time If I were lo st.i) in Hint
town and get into the habits of tlittse
people I'd tlie in less than a enr of d)s--i
pepsia. But the rascals seem to enjoy
it"

"Hon nutri) hours tlo tht c people work
each tl i)

"Work' Thev never work They fool
almut town three or four hours t ach d
and tht n start for home or take some
pltjisiirc jaunt But to hear them talk
you would imagine they were actually
driven to death If any link in tlie world
takes life easy it is these .ame jssaple 1

refer to" Denver Itepubli an Interview

.xit rirgitit siiiistitm
Ktir .11- - salts, pills, and all kinds of bit- -

ttl. nauseous mediiiues, is the verv agree-
able liquid fruit rimed), bjrup of Figs
Keeominended b) leading physicians Man-
ufactured only by the California Fighyrup
company, han Francisco. Cal For sale at
CasK r's drug store.

Further assiirante is given of the harm-
less nature of Crown Prince Frederick
William's throat trouble.

I'et tillnr
III the combination proportion and pnp-aratio- n

of its ingredients. Hood's s,arsapi-rill- a

accomplishes cures where othtr pnpa
rations entirely fail Peculiar in its gtuxl

name at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad." peculiar in the phenome-
nal sales it has attained. Hood's Sarsapa-nll- a

is the most successful u.t dicine for
putifyiiig tlie blood, giving strength and
creating an appt tile

Imuiinse nuuiliers of locusts have aH
peared in tlie vicinit) of Iltrtha. Mum
and thousands of HI.IM of emus lifive Iteoli

destro)ed j

The Horticultural snciet) of Da) ton. O..
lias tlet nltsl that tilt re was never a greater
failure of orchard fruits than this )ear.

"HACKMKTAC." a lasting and fragrant
lierfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale
b) F. A. (Jarwood.

.1. B (Suessuiin, a Coliimbiis (tl I

school pnneip.il, was drowned while bath- - '

ing in Big Walnut crt t k.

Cvnn To all who are suffering from
t rrors and indiscrt tions of ycsith, lit rvous
weakness earlv tlet ay, loss of in inhooil, I

ilc . I will stud a reciiie that vill t lire you, I

friv of cliarge Tins gn at rt uit dy was dis--1

taivensl by a missionary in boutli nierica I

bend self addretsedtnv elope to Kev .lost ph
T. Iniiian, Station 1), New lork tity.

t

TFrSsssvVaKSVaMPmm
rdllTMILLl

'1

The OtvalMit Car An Fi-- fx n.t rmi reliere more quick r tluin any other known rem--
etiy luiourqacuni, NetiralfPla,
aSwrlUnfs, stilt heck, RruiMca,
HurnA, tKcaJdii, Cdu, Lumba-po- .

llxmrtjT, SoTswKrobitrm,
t hr, xVtiiQjy, Sore Throat,

BcIaIUa. rtounU nf4Vlch
Tot tluu he, bnrilDA, etc. iTiceSeta, a bvttlo. Sold by all
Klrotrrfota. lutlon. Th inJSSj uin ooiTfim thl rmn oarOtt Tnulf.Ml-l- r nA nor

nirnatnro. A. C, Meyer t Ca, Sole
lYoprirton, XLaltlmore, Mi, U. b, A.

nr. BuiTa toorh KvrnD Kill rore your
Coach at usee. rriceonirsa iu. a boiiit--

CONSUMPTION.
I baaraaiMMtlttre remedy fur the abvTt11ca)e. brltaee th titi u ( eft of tba worn kin l and of (one

lasOxtmr hftva Ltnen euroxl luiersl initiwcttiiiTittQ
la Urn efflcawy tl t 1 will end TWO BUTTt-fc.- FREE,
toKrtberwIttl a VJLC1BLK TKfcATll-Ko- ttU dlaMM
Waaieafftrr Okteaipreisendr O addre

PH. T. A. BLUCCM. Ill raarlSL.Haw Torfe

BIG STOCK! BIG STOCK!
OF FINE CASSIMERE AND WORSTED FROCK AND SAGK SUITS.

JMLJJL1T MARKET STS

ij

White and

00-F2.DSTE.F-
s.

I tlllllf-- s ll!ie,l. '

If you have i sallow faie
Audi in mill) wrinkles trace- - Don t cr)
If )our chisks hue iliupli s sore.
And are with fret klcs covttnl o't r Don't

t rv
If )ou have grown so ur) plain.

ou can no Imigtr lovtrs gun Don't sigh.
Fur you'll rigain within iwetk,
It )oil the rtiuetl) willsttk,.
I he thiruisof 1 tut all compute Then f

trv I

The woliilroiis ('liainplin's Liquid Pearl,
litaut) s li n to , . i girl

ri..,i..... li.. n ..r ... ii...'v .in. '...., i. iiiim tin iiiTinun .ii.
old hoard of public works of Cincnin ill.

convicted nf having an inti rtst in
fit) nuitracts while an oihcerof the i it)

K ".orX alvvar
Acker's

have
lUbr

?totlier at hand. It is the ouly safe j

medicine jet madu that "ill rtmore all
Infantile disordi rs. It contains no Opium
or MnrjJunt, but plves tho child ntifurtii
caic frum pain. Price 25 ctuts. Sold by

hnnk II. Coblentz. corn r Market and
High streets I

s.ainui Hret n, ot (rovsviHe, lie. was
lakt ii t) i mini ami terriuiv vwuppeu mr
hiving usfsl dispiraging n unrks tlsuit i

voting Inlv of tint phte.
V Moil-- . In. 1.1 .Sro.-ll- j.

I.tsirge L lirithn of Uichmond Hi!'
oiig Island N , rtsomiue'iids Allcit t's

Porous PI esters in the following frank
laugu ige.

We havi Ihcii using Vllcock's Porous
Plistirs for in.iii yi us, and in fait the)
hive bet oine a hoiist hold necessitv in our
tsniilv In i verv c.a'e where thev have
lieen applitsl, the) have proven themselves
s.itislntorv Hid given iuiiiietliate relief
We ret oiiiint ml tin in ver) high!, ami
trust our t xperienie will tie the uietiis of
iiidiitmg others to give them a trial

t i,,r.--, limn llrinrireiinn. the well
known Herman publicist, is dead, aged sev
cut) three )ears.

The soothing and restorative etlectsof
A)tr's Cherr) Pectoral ale realized in all
cases of colds, coughs, throat or lung troub-
les, while its powerful qualities are
shown lu the most serious pulmonary dis-
orders.

JTJACOBS OH
For Strains. Sprains and Bruises.

JOHS TEEMKi:, Cluiiipion Oarmi.m
of A mini a.

"I hTc found t Jniobs OU of Inestlm
able value "

Ml! J C COPELND.Kditoraiwra.
ban iiift --yiue

M) trK)cIv.j'jurin, of IJM miles wou 1

ml hnve Utu cwmjIeUtl without '"I
Oil '

Mil WM KECH. World's Champion
Uoynl Hottl, Hyde

-t Jacobs Oil curt krUutss, cramps
aud in training

C PT PAUL BOYTON, the world- -

renowntsl Swimmer
" I tlo not see how I could iret aloxu: with

out st Jacol OH," C.

M i: JOHN KOLFE, Champion Bitv- -

lit M Ucrj.ii ltt,"jant--, . W

Oil "twouxl all fMtgue and pain

M I E. F PAINTKK, London Alh
iellc I 1U&

st Jacot. Oil cunsl me of a sprained
tend, n

AKD HANLN,CliampionOars-- -

man
lor muscular atns I have found St

JacolwOil InalualLie V,

A IX BSE lkhls CLUBS, indmd- -
- naily nud ivlkitit:ly

Im"l Ji ut. Oil for b.'raias. strains and
t mi- -.

I I W-O- CI VTIONS of Field Sports,
- Turf UmU rand Kod Jacuba Oil
Htr mm tmuuaiid truic

errfcpi4ioatlon pivw ivllef eveTy botile
ttr) Uttly tested a to qul

it ein ktuuiue Utlllt: Ltar tlie nrms fu.
oiinfle frltaIure etry hume in America
Ivnuwitu Hue ever) sjokcD language know
its name ever) juurual prabos U every
know .u merits . try chtmit flnds it jivrfect.
told by DrurgL-- and Ik ale r. Iriee rifty
cent or bottle. The Charles A. Vogeler C ,
Miltitnore. Md.

W. L. DOUGLAS
& re iV$3 SHOE. ct.Tuwisy

The only S3 t.EAXHJ-.s-
shoe In tne worm.

tlna.l fSllf rrf.t flf. Old
warratittsl. It tigress llutton A9Kfi-- isol jure, all st) Its Its. As w nra a
sitiito ami en raoi e as
those costlnit S3 tr fts. o 's KaTsWt. u iitii uias! .Ml SHtlKetieU x y ..5lthe at Bms adTtr- - " m- -- csTVv-
11.1 li oUier yv - c

.. mp-- 9. .ow .ssasiDims .sssfC s.3 JissarBssssssi

tl.. Mt mSlas map m h.MrfMll.
IliT'Sll I IOt'r.L,is J slIOK.

If vi..r,l,.lr.t,w.n t krIl tlifll) Mn.l TUDT D4H.PUU
postal to VV. I DOLIil.AS. Ilrockton, .VI ass.

PAXSON & WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Nu 1 Kast Xlisln Street, Sprlngllelil, f.

A tirtimnf vitiithfulManhood! iTrno.Iea.j Servua IcUlf
atnirit1 ti-- rurltiJ

simile HelKrnn--, whleh hs 111 nend i lit h. to ha)

It J IAIrUN.Postluloerjottl3t.awx'orxClta

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
Part ot the Body Enlarged, Develpood ani
full iart Icalani tfMtimoniAl tc, roili tJil( fr
kisirM. ikHXK MMDICAI N.X- -

I

Ill C A H E M tun th--. - .f VV a.t- - '

If ENIV TItlll.VlluUl,.l.tVI..
1)ussl tfittn rtiftror A qillrlly fit h . f.IImU. om ull rlHlr lti4M ut frf . ( )
l'rrr ll. JI jriirm ft prrlrnrr.

fee II. if. UwrMrtl.Cu., Minx!, win.

Fancy Percale Shirts,

t.mzgmi.yrASV ?
rfflpa !

!

SPRINGFIELD '

0.

SPECIAL DmVEFDB THE 4TH

LIGHT DERBY
NI)

STRAW HATS.

REDUCTION OF 20PER CT.

L:;n Ti'iinis mnl liicvrle Shirts
iiml lliii.s.

T. M. Gugenheim.

OLD RELIABLE

T33I13

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOHK HCILDING,

Uorner VV.t High St. ami Walnut Alley,

PRINTERS, BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Ulart Book .iork and Leal ItLaukss

SliecUltT.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS

K. C(INKltMK,
DKKTlL riaiojui.
Kooms 5 i . Mltcacll k.

T.'A.LVVMS,
PKTIfT,

S E Cor .Mala and Market SU.

II. SMITH,W. jtETuor iCHUUTicTB otrrio
ITK0CT rnx.

Masonic Building.

JOB PRINTERS.
MM HOCKKR, M and 57 Arcade. PrintHie . Engraver and Fashionable Stationer.

etldtaggjodi and calling cards a ipeetaltT.

UNDERTAKER.

ITT A. IIKOSS i CO, UMJCKT.VKE116.
IT s Office and w areroosi. tS W. Main it.

Residence IW Vi. Uuth st

BOOK BINDERS.

JOHNSON IIOK.sjK.
OF THK K. L. asKKETT k SOf'a BOOI

BrsDiaT,
170 West Columbia, street.

General Book Hinders and blank Book Mano
fapturer

J. IfllTrS SONS

r - -
rfi

&mMr Xl
V .WST. t', sasavvw ?95xlt,W?-?'"(t i'")r Jar. tJ ??
t ;s"xrt $ySfcV Mi
y t "u- -

. - . ' A. Krt Y)
- X, sjr-Tr- -

x-- " '"'jrs'Sr'
c x x

Palace Srleat Market
Hanilsvniest ami best equipped llxily Meat

Market in the st tte II st lleef Mutton eal
Lamb and san ats to te hail anywhere
Custom once i;tliietl.t.w tys retimed

AMI 10 SOI TH MiKKKT ST.

LYON&HEALY4
Statc tV Monpoc Sri . Chicaqo.
Csstklofiisy of BJ Isuirnswnu jra UvUarnu J Esiatpuwat, JP1b UlaUUot JvfiiUo frtfTl c
tvnii.

t rxitrsi by UmiwJ Iruiul
tl.. Dn.i. Vl.t-- 'lXWsi, Sirs i.rBJ skj.wsh. ssssv- -

rtali! TrlmtDttip.t.tr.
Csiiiti I fir

tTsitn M!r wiU m

'vlKbKl M 4 Mtute.

jMLttTicDTi.A.isr'i:

TAILORING.
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES IN SPRING GOODS!

A PERFECT FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET.

etc., at Lowest Ruling

"TECH OLD HTDIjX-A.33T1i-E- "

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

JL3STO

ITT

BRUCE

Prices.

I

fill

HAUK & CO.'S

GREAT
LAUGHTER

Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaunht-ere- d

this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
m irked down to $5, $6. $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER IN BOYS' CLOU !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2 25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

We have filled our racks

WALL
new handsome

PAPE
And if you want anything in that line buy NOW before
the best patterns are all gone. Prices at our store
are lower than ever before heard of.

O. HI. PIERCE Sz CXD.,
Leading Booksellers and Stationers,

13 SOUTH MARKET ST., SP11IXG1 IELD, 0.'

PONT TmNKOF If
Dou't Think of SPEXDIMS your HONEY for a Baby Carriage

until you lime examined the

HOLMAU
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU.
We have the only exclusive Haby Carriage S'ore in the Tinted

"tates. Wo make l.aby (JarridtH a opeeialtr; we dral in nothing
elan. Send for our Finely Illusirattd Catalogue e Inlying;"'
it costs you nothing.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO.,
275 WA1UMI AVEUE. t'HICAKO. ll.U

y fajj j iu J 'Jl, rm

$100
COHSTIPATION,

BILIOUSNESS,
No rehih for food,
languid, heavy feel
ng ij iftireJ,

at night,
are all sure signs of

DYSPEPSIA

to person giving
meaning Trade-Mar- k.

PURE VEGETABLE TONIC.
GUARANTEED TO REPRESENTED.

If druggist or dealer hasn t AGARIC
he will get it for you. He ought to it.

SACHS-PRUDE- N &CO.
DAYTON. OHIO.

SACHS-PRUDEN- 'S GINGER ALE
la sold all over the

1m
Hjvararaay

tiutaalarLio'X)ruonj
rwmr u laotwiii'i xnaa CTsr w

bom looE u lull irwaii kkxmooI

HSKfyJ PASTILLES,
fAnKannna irfnn

WeakatTwaadfibTslealliecert? Yoontcrilid-T.J fnlihtivira IN TS
tbotiunleaMsther abaolotely nato prmatarIr- mn.-- itn n tttiA fnll aciomABtOf

and full Mal Strength aad inrossllaalth.
To t hoe who KnSfT from t he o.ny oomcutb d Uaaea

'Work.ortoofreo IndnJjrcQC, wktht joa aantloa
SrKunwithi4Btmfitotronrtroabl,andaacnro

RUPTURED PERSONS can hai WI

S.sS

N

1

i

with and

THE NEW REMEDY

DYSPEPSIA
Ii a p.eaiant CORDIAL. MEDICINE and
STlMULANT-- of Great Value lo Lawyers
Preachers. Writers aed Business Men who
are troubled with Loss of Nerve Power.

R

Will be paid the correct
of our

DO AS

your
keep

world.

Imiimui

IWhillfV.

Atsssi,tTAn

frfact

FOR

AGARIC
I a

FUASW TONIC

to those in Health
and makes the Ian
guid and dfbt'.tat
cd feel br i t and
cheerful

drtjfortIWMtrouiif mnt Ul ucaraa.

wan kucaXjon So twineai. or ... nun
oriooonveiusfDra .a ny 9f tiuastft MtmaL&4 tTsMlaxI ra,lsluT ' " ,saw fFamJktiootJtirt t C ,u apvetss

sMI la fat It vittiiuir ll.Fi - - "" . mrj t lie Htoral
""-- " T""-

baooaaaarrawiiaTaini rafdrMtKXKrtuu
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HARRIS REMEDY CO..
wv SHX.

Trial of our Appliance. Aik tor Trm
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